
I.      A     REDISPOSITION     OF     THE     SPECIES     HERETOFORE

REFERRED   TO   LEPTOSYXE.

Among   the   numerous   genera   of   the   Helianthoid   Compositae   scarcely
any   has   had   a   more   involved   history   than   the   genus   Coreopsis   L.,
its   synonymy   embracing   more   than   a   score   of   generic   names.   On   the
one   hand   closely   allied   to   the   still   larger   genus   Bidens,   and   perhaps
not   clearly   separable   from   it,   it   is   related   on   the   other   to   various   smaller
and   much   more   distinct   genera.   One   group   of   about   a   dozen   species,
characterized   by   fertile   rays   and   the   presence   of   an   annulus   on   the
tube   of   the   disk-flowers,   has   by   many   authors   been   kept   distinct   under
the   name   Leptosyne   DC,   but   by   Bentham   and   Hooker,1   Hoffmann,2
and   more   recently   by   Hall,3   has   been   reduced   to   Coreopsis,   apparently
with   justice.   In   habit,   involucre,   and   achenes   its   members   are   closely
similar   to   various   species   of   genuine   Coreopsis;   and   while   most   of   the
species   have   a   thickened   hairy   annulus   at   base   of   throat   in   the   disk-
corollas,   this   is   glabrous   in   some   species   4   and   entirely   absent   in   others,5

in   the   section   Pugiopapptu;   so   that   in   the   absence   of   any   quite   con-
stant  diagnostic   character   and   because   of   the   general   very   close   simi-

larity,  it   seems   advisable   to   follow   the   authorities   above   mentioned
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3RE0PSIS   L.   (Kopts   bug,   and   3^«   likeness,   from   the   form
le   achene   in   the   original   species,   ('.   Imtrrolafa   L.)   Heads   radiate
irely   and   abnormally   discoid,   th-'   Hnwers   all   yellow;    rays   neutral
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tomentosi

1830   m.,   Sept.    1894,   Pringk
1895,   L.

Felipe,   2000   m.,   1   Sept.   1897,   Conzatti   it   (louzafrz   545,   546;   San   Juan
del   Estado,   18   -June   LS94,   A.   C.   Nw,7/i   25;   near   Reyes,   1830-2290   m.,
17   Oct.   1894,   Nelson   1718   (approaching   the   next   form);   Hidalgo:
Mineral   del   Monte,   C.   Ehrcnberq   354.

7   17.   C.   mexicaxa   (DC.)   Hemsl.   \ar.   hyperdasya   Blake   f.   holo-
tricha   Blake,   n.   forma,   f'oliis   pa.rvis   utrimque   cineraceis   pube   densa
subscabra.—  Puebla:   vicinity   of   San   Luis   Tultitlanapa,   July   1908,
PHjyni*   3099   (type   sheet   in   Gray   Herb.).

*   *   Heads   loirg-pedmicled.   solitary   or   rarely   somewhat   panieled.
■*-   Leaves   2-5   cm.   long,   cuneatelv   oblanceolate   or   obovate;   disk-corollas   5-

toothed.

2.   C.   cuneifolia   Greenm.   Suffruticose,   trichotomously   branched,

the   young   growth   pubescent,   later   glabrate;   leaves   pale   green   espe-
cially  beneath,   with   a   few   loose   hairs   when   young,   mueronately   5-11-

toothed   above   the   middle,   tapering   to   a   sessile   margined   base;   heads
8-10   mm.   high,   2   cm.   across   the   ravs.—  Proc.   Am.   Acad.   xl.   43   (1904).
—   Jalisco:   dry   rookv   mountains   above   Ktzatlan,   2   Oct.   1903,   Fringfe

S7S1;   Sierra   <le   San   Kstaban,   near   Guadalajara.   IS30   m.,   21   Oct.
VM\J>nnr,Ir   11900;    Dcraxgo:     10   Aug.   1S97,   Ro«r   2344.
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Sect.   2.   Anathysana   Blake,   n.   sect.,   herbae   perennes   caulibus
pluribus   radice   lignea   foliis   oppositis   integris   vel   pinnatiformibus   lobis
paucis   filiformi-linearibus.   Involucrum   ut   apud   §1,   squamis   interiori-
bus   8-12.   Flosculi   radii   fertiles;   ei   disci   saepius   exannulati.   Styli
rami   apice   incrassati   breviter   appendiculati.   Achenia   ut   apud   §1,

epapposa.  —   Type   species   Leptosyne   mexicana   Gray   (=   C.   cyclocarpa
Blake)  .  —   Three   species   of   Mexico   and   Socorro   Island.

nom.   Stems   numerous   from   a   thick

tly   pubescent   below;   leaves   2-6   cm.
>ed   from   near   the   middle,   ciliate   at

9   (  1SS7),   not   C.   mexicana   (DC.)   Hemsl.

■bicular   indistinctly   margined   achenes,
n.—  Jalisco:   Rio   Blanco,   Sept.   1886,
ina   in   Gray   Herb.)  ;   near   Guadalajara,
t   Sept.   1891,   Prmgle   3841,   4   Oct.   1903,

r  lobes,  the  uppermost  i

one;   leaves   mostly   with   3   lateral

pinnatisecta   Blake,
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.,      6.      C.   insularis   (Branded     Blake,   n.   comb.      Decumbent   (base

Outer   involucral   scales   .",   S,   lane.
the   latter   about   12,   oblong.   R;i
nearly   glabrous   annulus.      Achen,

.4.      Pugiopappus    Gray   j   Blake,   n.   comb.      Annuals,   branched
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from   the   base,   with   2   .S-pinniitifid   leaves   mostly   basal,   and   medium-
sized   heads   solitary   on   long-   nearly   naked   peduncles.   Outer   involueral
scales   5-7;   inner   about   S.   Kays   usually   styliferous   and   fertile,   some-

times  neutral   or   with   short   included   styles,   broad   and   many-nerved.
Disk-flowers   with   bearded   ring.   Aehenes   dimorphous:   those   of   ray
epappose,   corky-margined   and   more   or   less   corky-ridged   on   the   faces  ;

/     «>.      C.   Bigelovii   (Gray)   Hall.      Simple   or   branched   below,   1-4   dm.
(    high;     leaves   o-l()   cm.   long,   or   smaller   in   starved   specimens;     outer

slightly   puheseem   onVmirr,   'tu   ice   'j.s'   long   as'l'he   avv'ns.—  Vniv.   ('llif.



aultinervose,   ovate,   slightly   longer.   I'niv.   Calif.   Pub.   Hot.   iii.   1   10
1907).   Leptosijne   Doughmi   DC.   Prod.   v.   531   (  1830).   />-   californica
sTutt.   Trans.   Am.   Philos.   Soc.   ser.   2.   vii.   3(53   (1841).   L.   Xnrbrrn/i
Jray,   Proc.   Am.   Acad.   vii.   358   (1S(JS).—  Southern   California   and
outhern   Arizona;    also   San   Quentin,   Lower   California,   1889,   Palmer

papillose   on   inner;     annuliis   nearly   or   (inite   glabrous;

12.      C.   Stillmanii   (Gray)   Blake,   n.   comb.      Son

Iman   (type   in   Gray   He
Auburn,   April   ISO-"),   floAWrr   4520;   «lrv   sand   hills.   An

18(>S   !),   Kellogj,   &   HarfordJM};   fields,   Middle   Tule   Riv<
April-Sept.   1897,   PurpusJJOO^

OREOCARPUS   Benth.   («Sp«   bug,   and   Kapiros   fruit,   fix
peculiar   achenes).   Heads   heterogamous,   radiate,   the   flowers
>w;   rays   styliferous,   fertile,   disk-flowers   mostly   fertile.   Invol
scales   .)   8,   2-rowed,   subecnial,   siibmembranaceous,   dark-linea

te   to   ovate-oblong,   the   outer   obtusish.   the   inner   acuminate;   hea
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entire   or   pectinately   cut   crustaceous   win.-,   calvous   or   with   two   re-
trorsely   hispidulous   slender   awns,   often   granular   on   one   or   both   faces.
—   Annuals   or   suffrutescent   perennials,   with   opposite   1-2-pinnatelv
divided   leaves,   and   small   slender-ped  uncled   lead,   (less   than   2   cm.   in
diameter   including   the   rays)   in   somewhat   ternate   cymose   clusters   at
the   ends   of   the   branches.—  Bot.   Yoy.   Sulph.   28,   t.   1(5   (1844);   Gray,
Proc.   Am.   Acad.   v.   162   (1801).   Aroma   Benth.   1.   c.   29,   t.   17   (1844).
Lcptosyne   sect.   Corrocarpux   Gray,   Syn.   Fl.   i.   pt.   2.   301   (1SS4).—  Three
species   of   the   Sonoran   region.   Well   distinguished   by   inflorescence,
and   by   the   involucre   of   few   similar   scales,   not   double   as   in   all   members
of   the   genus   Coreopsis.

*   Herbaceous   annuals.

/      1.      (".    parthemoidfs    Benth.      Slender,    2     \    dm.    high,    branched



species   are   slightly   stouter   and   more   pubescent   than   any   other
specimens   examined   but   show   no   essential   differences.  —   Lower
California:   Lagoon   Head,   Mar.   1889,   Palmer   795;   Natividad

Island,   10   April    1897,   Brapukafe:    Cape   San    Lucas,   &c,   Aug.   1859-

Mar.   1X92,   Braud.nn   :«9;   I   »   Paz.   20   -Ian   ",   Vvh   IS9I),   Pahner   19;
Santa   Agueda,   4   0   Mar.   1890,   Patot«r   248;   mountain   sides,   Los
Angeles   Bay,   Dec.   1887,   Palmer   660;   Lower   California,   without

locality.   Dr.   Street.
*   *   Suffrutesccnt   perennials.

-»-   Achene-wing   pectinately   dissected.

icus   (Gray)   Blake,   n.   comb.      31
nearly   or   quite   glabrous;     leaves   \

ly   divided   into   3-5   linear   lobes   1-3   mm.   wi
)us   in   panicled   few-headed   cymes  ;   involucra

ay)   Blake   var.   pubescens   (Ro

j    3.      C.   dissectus   (1
/mously   branched,   gla



Blake   \;u\   longilobus   151a

J        STEPHANOPHOLIS     Blake,   n.     p-nus    (  'oinpositJirum    (  oreopsi-



7   1.   S.   pinnata   (Rob.)   Blake,   n.   comb.   Smooth   except   base   and

scapes;   leaves   1-3.5   dm.   long,   with   3-6   pairs   of   small   oblong   lobes   and
a   much   enlarged   slightly   glandular-cremilate   terminal   one   3.5-9.5   cm.
long;   scapes   very   rarely   branched,   densely   appresscd-pubescent   above,

the   rays.-   Leptn.V„»   l>nn,uiu   Rob.   Pro,-.   Am.   Ac-ad.   xxvii.   17b   (lS92b
—   Mexico:   wet   meadows,   Del   Rio,   30   An-   1S90,   Pm,qh  •   300X   (type
in   Gray   Herb.);   wet   meadows,   Valley   of   Tolnca,   19   Aug.   1892,

Pringl   M94;   wet   alpine   meadows,   Sierra   de   las   Cruces,   2990   m.,
2<s   A:.-.   nVTi,   Prliujh   13067.

1/3.   S.   pinnata   (Rob.)   Blake   var.   integrifolia   (Greenm.)   Blake,   n.
comb.   Leaves   entire,   narrowly   lanceolate,   only   very   slightly   crenu-
late,   1.5-2   dm.   long;   pappus   slightly   more   developed.  —   Leptosi/ne
pinnata   var.   integrifolia   Greenm.   Proc.   Am.   Acad.   xl.   44   (1904).  —
Durango:   near   El   Salto,   12   July   1898,   Nelson   4580   (cotype   in   Gray
Herb.).

II.     A   REVISION   OF   EXCELIA   AND   SOME   RELATED

stood,   it   has   been   found   necessary   for   clearness   of   definition   to   remold
the   group   by   the   reference   of   a   number   of   species   to   the   related   genera

history   of   some   of   these   related   genera   and   to   contrast   their   characters.
Only   two   genera   of   this   immediate   relationship   were   known   to

Linnaeus.   Helianthus,   characterized   by   its   thickish   achenes   with
promptly   deciduous   pappus   of   paleaceous   awns   and   sometimes   also
squamellae   (short   intermediate   -calesi.   is   today   taken   in   its   original

interpretation,   save   that    the   small   and   very   distinct   genus   [Irliop.ux

ile   rays   and

■ilil'   is   easily
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